
 

DIGITAL ARTISANS 
561-907-2228 

Digitialartisans2@gmail.com . www.digitalartisanspro.com 

Here are our packages for both our Photography and Video services. All prices are current as of January 
2018 but always call in case we have a deal going on or you want to customize your package. You can 
add, take away or upgrade different items in your package that suits your needs! All photos come with 
printing release. Call, text or email us anytime with the information provided above with any questions 
or inquires and we will be more than happy to help any way we can! We can’t wait to hear from you!   

PHOTOGRAPHY 

1ST TIER PACKAGE 

$995,  STANDARD 
This package includes the following items 
-1 Photographer with an Assistant  
-Wedding/Reception Coverage (5 hours) 
-Pictures Edited/Color Corrected (up to 150) 
-High Res Pictures delivered by Digital Download Link 
-1 8x8 (Square) Soft cover Album with 10 pages (can be upgraded to Hardcover or Leather as well 
as add more pages) 
-1 Year Photo Protection (If you happen to lose your photos, we will send you another download 
link with all your photos free of charge within your 1 year purchase after 1 year we will charge a 
fee of $50) 
-1 Location  
   

2ND TIER PACKAGE 

$1495, DELUXE 
This package includes the following items 
-1 Photographer with an Assistant 
-Getting Ready/Ceremony/Reception (8 Hours) 
-Pictures Edited/Color Corrected (up to 300) 
-High Res Pictures delivered on USB and Digital Download Link 
-1 8x12 (Landscape) Hardcover Album with 20 pages (can be upgraded to Leather as well as add 
more pages)  
-5 Year Photo Protection (If you happen to lose your photos, we will send you another download 
link with all your photos free of charge within your 5 year purchase after 5 years we will charge a 
fee of $50) 
-2 Locations 
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3RD TIER PACKAGE 

$2195, PREMIER 
This package includes the following items 
-2 Photographer with an Assistant 
-Engagement Shoot with photos edited (1 location, 2 hours with 20x30 or smaller print) 
-Engagement Book/Sign-in Book 
-Getting Ready/Ceremony/Reception (12 Hours) 
-Pictures Edited/Color Corrected (up to 500) 
-High Res Pictures delivered on USB and Digital Download Link 
-1 8x12 (landscape) Leather Album with 35 pages (additional pages and sizes can be added) 
-Lifetime Photo Protection (If you happen to lose your photos, we will send you another 
download link with all your photos free of charge) 
-4 locations 

VIDEO 

1ST TIER PACKAGE 

$999, STANDARD 
This package includes the following items 
-2 Videographers 
-1080p HD Video 
-Ceremony/Reception (5 hours) 
-Professional Industry Stabilizers to keep all footage smooth 
-Lights and Audio Equipment to capture speeches/vows 
-10 min Highlight Video  
-1 Free client revisions of video 
-Video delivered by Digital Download Link 
-1 location 
 

2ND TIER PACKAGE  

$1499, DELUXE 
This package includes the following items 
-2 Videographers and 1 Assistant 
-1080p Video 
-Getting Ready/Ceremony/Reception (8 Hours) 
-Professional Industry Stabilizers to keep all footage smooth 
-Lights and Audio Equipment to capture speeches/vows 
-15 min Highlight Video with Entire Ceremony and speeches included as separate video 
-1 Free client revisions of video 
-Video delivered on USB and Digital Download Link 
-2 locations 
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3RD TIER PACKAGE  

$2199, PREMIER 
This package includes the following items 
-2 Videographers and 1 Assistant 
-1080p Video 
-Getting Ready/Ceremony/Reception (12 Hours) 
-Drone footage and Photos 
-Professional Industry Stabilizers to keep all footage smooth 
-Lights and Audio Equipment to capture speeches/vows 
-20 min Cinematic Video with Entire Ceremony and speeches included as separate video + 1 min 
video to post on social media (Instagram/Facebook) 
-Custom Intro and can incorporate photos/videos that couple can provide into the final video   
-2 Free client revisions of video 
-Video delivered on USB and Digital Download Link 
-4 locations 
 
 

EXTRAS 

• 4K UPGRADE – Upgrade your video to 4K we 
have both 1080P and 4K cameras  

• DIGITAL PROJECTION – With our High 
Definition Digital Projector we can project 
anything from a custom slideshow to a quick 
video 

 
 

• PHOTO BOOTH – Spark up your special day 
with either a fun playful photo booth with 
props or a studio like photo booth that will 
take professional looking photos of all your 
guests and astound them!   
 

  

Please call or e-mail us for pricing for the different extras as they will depend on your package and 
requests. Also call or e-mail us for pricing on upgrading different items in packages, adding additional 
hours, locations, pages to album or sizes for albums. With over 5 years of experience we hope we can 
assist you and make your special day a one you not only will never forget but will always want to look 
back on forever over and over again!    


